
NFCT-Waterway Work Trip-2012 
Indian Stream Carry (ME) August 3-5 

 

Introduction: 
The Allagash Wilderness Waterway is a sacred paddling destination.  Last year we had two 

interns focused on the Tramway Carry for six weeks and had two successful Waterway Work 

Trips at that location.  This year we would like to carry on the tradition by focusing our work on 

the Indian Stream Carry.  This trail is very wet and requires approximately 1,000 feet of bog 

bridging. 

 

We will be staying at the historic Lock Dam Ranger’s Cabin.  There is a bunk house available 

along with a propane refrigerator, stove, and fire pit. 

 

 

Driving Directions and Meeting Location: 

Drive north, and then drive north some more.  The Allagash is up there, but well worth the trip. 

Rich in history, lore, and beauty the Allagash has inspire many to make the pilgrimage to its 

waters and has been an amazing way to cap off a once in a lifetime adventure for many Through 

Paddlers. 

 

Entrance fees will be waived for those volunteering on the Tramway Carry WWT.  Many enter 

the Allagash Wilderness Waterway via Greenville, Maine.  After Greenville you will enter the 

land of the logging road.  If entering from this direction you will follow the Kokadjo/Lilly Bay 

Road, the Golden Road, and Telos Road.  I recommend using a Maine Gazetteer from Delorme, 

GPS, or similar location tools to keep you heading in the right direction.  We can also work with 

all volunteers to develop a car pool or caravan if anyone is interested.  Contact Walter 

Opuszynski (walter@northernforestcanoetrai.org or (802)496-2285 x2) if you are having any 

trouble planning your route.    

 

We will be meeting at the Chamberlain Lake Ranger station.  It is almost a 6 mile paddle from 

the ranger station to Lock Dam.  Depending on the weather conditions volunteers will have the 

option of paddling or being shuttled to the camping location.  To see an overview of the meeting 

location, paddle route, and project details follow this link: 
http://maps.google.com/maps/ms?ie=UTF&msa=0&msid=210883305073462680876.0004bad5d834d48e
5e20e 

 

Camping and Facilities: 
 

This site can be considered a combination of front-country and primitive camping. We will have 

access to a pit privy, propane refrigerator and stove, and a bunk house.  Volunteers are more than 

welcome to set up a tent as there is plenty of room.  We will be able to use the cabin to cook in 

or we can cook over an open fire.  (If you enjoy fishing you are encouraged to bring your gear 

 

http://www.maine.gov/cgi-bin/online/doc/parksearch/search_name.pl?state_park=2&historic_site=&public_reserved_land=&shared_use_trails=&option=search
mailto:walter@northernforestcanoetrai.org
http://maps.google.com/maps/ms?ie=UTF&msa=0&msid=210883305073462680876.0004bad5d834d48e5e20e
http://maps.google.com/maps/ms?ie=UTF&msa=0&msid=210883305073462680876.0004bad5d834d48e5e20e


and a license.)  If you have any camping gear needs please contact NFCT Trail Director, Walter 

Opuszynski at walter@northernforestcanoetrail.org or by dialing (802)496-2285 x2#, we may 

have what you need for use. 

 

We will provide anti-bacterial gel and toilet paper, please bring all other sanitary items you may 

need. 

 

Food: 

The cost of this WWT goes towards purchasing food for the NFCT interns and volunteers.  

NFCT interns will prepare meals.  Meals will range from dutch oven pizza to chocolate chip 

pancakes and everything in between.  We will have ample drinking water available as well as a 

variety of powdered drink mixes.  We will also have tea and coffee available. 

 

What to Bring: 
 Personal camping gear (include rain gear, a tent, eating utensils, flashlight, etc.) 

 Work Gloves 

 Water Bottle 

 Paddling Gear (If you are interested in paddling opportunities) 

 

We will provide: 

Tools will be provided, although extra shovels, buckets, or mattocks could be helpful 

Food will be provided by the NFCT (Please notify us of any food preferences/allergies) 

 

Paddling: 
There will be group paddling opportunities weaved into the WWT, as well as time for solo 

pursuits at the end of the day. These will not be guided tours as our NFCT Interns are not trained 

as certified guides although they will have Wilderness First Aid Certification and open/fast water 

paddle skills and rescue training.  We will decide as a group the nature of the group paddling 

opportunities.  The area offers primarily lake paddling.  We can work as a group to create 

different paddles to meet people’s abilities and comfort levels.  If you have any paddling needs 

or questions please contact NFCT Trail Director, Walter: walter@northernforestcanoetrail.org  

(802)496-2285 x2# 

 

 

WWT Project Description: 
We will be focusing our efforts on installing approximately 30 sections of bog bridging. 
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Allagash-Tramway Carry 

Waterway Work Trip Schedule 
 

Friday August 3, 2012 

 

1 PM- It is important that volunteers arrive at the Chamberlain Bridge as close 

to 1 PM as possible.  Please contact Walter, NFCT Trail Director, if you need 

to arrange a different time.  We will be meeting at the boat launch as a group 

and paddle or receive a shuttle to the campsite (depending on weather 

conditions). 

6 PM- Dinner will be prepared around 6:00.  Please inform us if you are 

planning on attending Friday’s dinner so that we are adequately prepared.  

Also, make us aware of any food requirements you may have. 

7 PM-Feel free to take advantage of all the local paddling opportunities! 

 

Saturday August 4, 2012 

 

8AM-9AM  Breakfast 

9AM-12PM Worksite Projects 

12PM-1PM Lunch 

1PM-3PM Worksite Projects 

3PM-6PM Group Paddle  

6PM-7PM Dinner 

7PM-Evening paddle  

 

Sunday August 5, 2012 

8AM-9AM Breakfast 

9AM-12PM  Worksite Projects 

12PM-1PM  Lunch 

1PM-2PM Wrap-up (Paddle or shuttle back depending on weather conditions)  

If paddling it could take approximately 3 hours to paddle back to the 

Chamberlain Ranger Station 

**Schedule and project descriptions may change.  You will be notified 

as we get closer to the WWT if this happens** 
 

Please fill out and return all Waterway Work Trip Forms at your 

earliest convenience.  Forms will be distributed once you are officially 

enrolled in the WWT. 
 



 

 


